
Th* drcalar ard tlHptical fnmii. i to S. art mtit without Uftinf the
chalk whOt the cum la bcinc ehlainad. Whn about to dn«? a circle,

movt th* chalk nwml (in the diraction of the ha.-idi of a watch) once or
twice without letting it touch the bo> 1 ; than let it mark wiy liKhtly,

iocreaainc the preuure rery gradnally when it is fouod the required curre
it appaarlnc. U the chalk be itopped in iu moTemeut round to obUin the
curve required, it ia better to rub out what ha* been done aud begin agiiin.

Straight licet are obtained by a towuid-rro moTement without stopping
at th* eada of the line, as are the runret M and la. In thete catet the
chalk theuld point alnio«t at right angles acrou the line that ia being
drawn. TWa cannot, of courte. b: to for a portion of the right and left

aidet of the circle and elliptc. at the writt mutt b* kept rigid during the
whole of the centianoui movement. Exerciiae on the board thoold not be
lett than la inchet acrott.

PupUa are alto to practice thete beoaim exerciaea en paper with pencil

about three timet larger than thu tguret on Ex. 73. Her* the wriat it itill

*c oe rigid, while the main move.iient a at the elbow and in a lett degree
from the thoulder. No ludiarubljer it of courtc to be need, at Ihr action of
the pencil en th* paper it to be exactly the tame at that of the chalk tn
the bosri!.

rh* hand or tngera thould not touch eith«r the board or the paper m
the movement to obtain the required line, ani! the chalk thould make about
an angle of 30 with the turface of the board, while the pencil may make
any angle from that to 90 degreet with the paper.

Thit freearm drawing thould. like brush drawing, be practited

frequently during the term. Pencil practice may with advantage be done
in an ordiuaiy tcribbler. or in tact on any kind of paper before the work i*

fit to appear in the drawing book. The paper muit be flat, that it without
foldt or creatct, otherwite it will b* impowiblt to get a continuoua
free liu*.

MEMORY DRAWINGS of objecta or zpeeimeu* from nature are to

be continued on the blackboard or on paper and correlated irith the fieearm
jutt detcribed.

INVENTIVE DRAWING or Deai^n Applied to Dteomtinn. The
bmth drawing and tet-eq.iare work 01 thit book will enable the pupil to get
greater variety than formerly in the original detignt required. Study the
figuret, Ext. i, 13, 24. The linet of conttructioo for thoie on Ex. 24 are
obtained by the 45 tr.d fo tquarei. Lruth drawing may be added to thote
purely geometrical arrangemeatt, but it ia well to remember that a detign
•kould be timple and not overcrowded with small forma

Although the bordert. Ex. 23, are intended for large ficearm practice

oo the blackboard they r eed not be rettricted to thai parpoie. The leading
linet for the border*, Ex. i, are set out geometrically, on which the " unit

of detign" may or may not be tranaferred before being put in with the

bruih.

Mott of the** de.ignt for bordert may be adapted to "all>over"
deaigna, and generally a border can with alight modification be obtaiaed

from an "all-over" detign.

LETTERING. Figuret or aaeralt, together with the tmall letter*

-upright and tloping- are given hi thit book. Ute a meature and
tet-tquaret at much at positble in setting out the work. Thete tmall

letters, called 'lower caae," are much more diBcult than the capitals ia

Book I, etpeciali]> the aloping or "italic" lettera, which incline at an anglo
of ao degrees from the perpendicular.

COLOUR ia to be eoatiaaed t' uugheot at in the former book.
Pupilt thouM now be expected to srork more neatly and to put on mthe*
of colour without the streaky appaarauc* du* either to an insuSciency of

colour on the brush, or the anxiety to improve a wath when it ia naif dry.

both of which mistake* thould be avoided. Th* atudy of complementary
colour* it to be continued, uid more attention it to be given to the colour

of ihadowt.
PRACTICAL GEOMETRY. Pupilt are to be provided with two

aet-tquares. one of 45 the other of 60 and 311 degrees These are used for

obtainhig parallel and perpendicular linet. together with thoee required for

pattern drawing similar to Ex. 34. It it mot: important that their anglet

be true, otherwite they cannot be need for anything but parallel linea.

When the ri^rht angle it true, perpendiculara are peeeible : if, however, th*

45 or 60 es are inaccurate the detignt on Ex. 24 are impo**ihlc.

(Excellent ..nglith square*, reliable in the matter of a:^ies. c^ft be
obtained in Vancouver for J cent* each.)

More accurate conatmction of the geometrical figuret. Book i. ntraely

:

triengirt and parallelogramt from given tidet. diagooala, and anglet it

now required—analyaia of theae figure* by the u*tial linet drawn within

them, for instance, the diagnnalt of a rh mbua divide it in turn into two
equal acnte-auKled itotcelei triangle*, and two equal obtute-angled
isotcelei trianglet. If then itetceles triangle* are right-angled, the
figure will not be a rhombnt but a tquare. How do the three hnet
bisecting the angles of an equihiteral triangle divide the figure ? How are
the tquare and rhombus, o' the rectangle and.rhomboid related? etc.. etc.

WORKING DRAWINGS. Owing to the limited apace avaUable in

thit book, only one page it devoted to "working drawingt." An envelope
it tnggeited, Ex. 24. After thit hat been draini to the centimetre tiaea

there given, pupilt may be asked to get a abeet of atiff paper. Set out the
tizet and thapet to that when it is cut out and folded ".p it may be gummed
together forming an actual envelope. Although ao envelope can tcarcely

be called a " solid " this it an exercite in the "development of tolida," a
tection of drawing to be dealt with later on.


